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THE VAST1NG OF' TIIE CANNON.

_| iron ! bring iron ! whnl went we with gold T
ir swords can win wealth—they hare won it of 

o'd ;
g OaC from the mines 1 let the serf forge the 

. ehaln—
[«'11 cost E land's cannon nod conquer again ! 

mo cast the dark cannon, bring ore from the

IFe shall keep uiiraelres kings of the brine.

• is fame to be gathered and victory won, 
i the red fires of the dark-throated gun : 
r wrongs to redress, we hare rights to

I England’s brave cannon shall thunder again | 
Then cast the dark, he.

. j> traced on her bosom, our country records 
I fame of her Navies—the deeds of her swords ; 
*, long ns '-’-r mines of dark metal remain, 

e British cannon shall conquer again ! 
Then cast the dark, he.

__a for the iron ! the : an non and blade I
by the ore never fail and the oak never fade !
L cl* hostile invader he threatens in rain,

|l Britain shall conquer again and again !
i east the dark cannon, bring ore from the

lie shall keep ourselves kinga of the brine !

A LBASANT G'ML’S LOVE.
lai THK AUTHOR OP THE o’liAKA TALES.

[The county assizes bad commenced in my 
hive town when a new batch of Irish tithe 

gets were brought in prisoners by a 
j party of police. They had attacked, 

fr on the previous evening, a gentleman's 
at, for the purpose of rilling it of arms— 

i bees rtpuKd by the police, who, aware 
leir inkutious, lay in ambush 1er them, 

lives v ere lost on both sides. I was 
ing on on ; of the bridges, when (hey pasted 

I to the jail, hound with ropes and with 
rekles to the common cars of the country— 

a ef them weie wounded, too, a brow, or 
', or clothing giving vivid evidence ot the

lut, although the general impressions made 
[ the whole of the wretched groups were 
k fut, ore face among them strongly interve

rtie. It .vas that of a young roan, not more 
i nineteen or twenty ; Ins features were 
aiy, and I would have it, full of gooduesa 

I gentleness. Ilia clear blue eye, too, was 
pt ,er silky, nor savage, nor reckless, but 

ed to express only great awe of his situ- 
, unless when, from some sudden mental 

iurrence to home —perhaps >* quailed, or 
me suffused with tesN. I voluntarily fol- 
d the melancholy proctiflon towards the 

, thinking of that young man. After all 
ft prisoners had been ushered into that new 
ft Je, a popular anti-tithe attorney, whom 1 
rw accosted me. He was always ready to 
Idact, gratis, the defences of poor wretches 
iitarly situated, and he told me his inteu- 
n of going into the jail that moment to try 
rolled the materials for saving the lives, 
least, some of the new comers. I exprès-

I a wish to assist him in his talk, he readily 
‘seated, observing, that as the unfortunate

» would certainly be put on their trials the 
Ixt day, no offer a! aid, in their favour, was 
[be disregarded ; eo we entered the jail to-
fit fell to my lot to visit the cell, among 
bars, of the lad who had so much interested 
p. His awe liens, supported, or not contra- 

led, by most ef his band, seemed to argue,
II had not formed a wrong opinion of his 
trader—nay- better still, that there was a 
1 chance <<( snatching him from the gal- 
, even lh.u;h he must leave his native

f ever. He had been forced, he said, 
l*cco i pn iy the otheia upoa their fatal sor- 

and ha I n.it pull d .. trigger nr raised a 
againai ihe police { hie mere guilty eaau- 

irt supported, or »-lee did not contrevenu 
statement. So, -confident that the police 

akuboar him out at the really critical

moment, I took notes of his defence for my 
friend, the attorney, and passed to the other 
cells, but of Ihe results of my continued in
vestigation, 1 will not now speak.

The sagacious attorney was right. By 
twelve o’clock next day four of the men, in
cluding my favourit • client, were placed at 
the bar of thei; country ; three others were 
too ill of wounds to 6 at present produced. 
All was soon over— an. over to my affliction 
and almost consternation Instead of swear
ing that the young maa had been compara
tively forbearing timing the battle outside the 
gentleman's house, the police, one and all, 
from some great mistake —for surely they 
thought they were in the right,distinctly de
posed that his was the 'hand which slew one 
of their force, and badly wounded another. 
In vain did be protest with the energy of a 
young man pleading for dear, dear life, and 
all its ariay of happy promises, against their 
evidence ; in vaio did his fellow prisonts 
support him : but his fate was the most terrific 
one—of him the example had been made , and 
while the other men had been sentenced to 
transportation for life, lie was doomed to be 
hanged by the neck within forty eight hours, 
and his body given for dissection.

As the judge ushered ii the last words of his 
sentence, a shrink—1 shall never forget it— 
a woman’s shriek—and a young woman’s too, 
pierced up to the roof of the silent courthouse, 
and then 1 heard a heavy fall. The young 
culprit had been trembling and sway ing from 
side to side, during his sentence : at the soul 
thrilling sound he started into upright sail per
fect energy ; his hands which bad grasped the 
bar of the dock, were clapped together 
with a loud noise ; the blood mounted to his 
forehead ; hie lips parted widely, and having 
ahnort shouted out—“ Moya ! It’s she ! I 
knew «he’d be here I” He suddenly made a 
spring to clear the beck of the dock—obvious
ly so impulse to escape dictated the action ; 
he wanted to rake Moya, his betrothed Mjya, 
from thé floor of the courthouse and clasp her 
in his arms—and that was all. And, doubtless, 
in his vigorous and thriced ne-ved strength, he 
must have succeeded in his wild attempt, hot 
that the sleeve of one ann, and the hand of 
the other became impaled on the sharp iron 
spikes which surmounted the formidable bar- 
rlei before him.—Thus « ruelly impeded, how
ever, he was easily secured, and instantly let 
down, through a trap door in the bottom of the 
dock, to hie condemned cell, continuing till 
his voice was tost in the depths beneath us, 
to call out,“Moya, cuishla-mu-chree, Moya !’’

1 hastened, with many others, into the body 
of the court, and there learned, from het father 
and mother, and other friends, the connexion 
between her and the sentenced lad. They 
were to have been married at Easter. Thu 
did not lessen my inte* -tin him—my attorney 
join J me, and we spoke of all possible efforts 
to obtain a commutation of his sentence, after 
Moya’s parents had lorced her out of the court
house, on the way to their home, rejecting all 
her entreaties to be let into the jail and— mar-

We thought of hearing what the wounded 
policeman mingt say. But he was fourteen 
miles distant, where the affray had occurred, 
and, evea, though his evidence might be fa
vorable, we knew we must be prepared to 
forward it to Dublin, as the judge would leave 
our town that day. We set to work, however, 
mounted two good horses, and within three 
hours learned from the lips of the wounded 
man that the Roc kite who uad fired at him 
was an elderly and ill-favored fellow. It was 
our next business to convey our new evidence 
into the town ; we did so, in a carriage bor
rowed from the person whose house hud been 
attacked. He was confronted with all Uie 
prisoners} we cautioned him to say nothing 
that might give a false hope to the object of 
our interest hut after leaviug the cell, he 
persisted in exculpating him from having 
«liber killed his comrade or wounded himself, 
and, moreover, pointed out the real culprit 
among three who had not yet been put on tnel.

This wAS a good beginning. An affidavit 
was Boon prepared,which the policeman sicced. 
A few minutes afterwards the attorney, help

ed in hi « expenses for the road by some friends, 
myself umong the number, started for Dublin, 
as Iasi as four horses could gallop. Ten hours 
out of the forty-eight allowed to the condemn
ed to prepare for death, had «'ready elapsed. 
Our good attorney mi-st now do ti.c best he 
could within Ihirty-seven hours—il wav fearful 
not to have an hour to spare—to calculate time 
when it would just be merging into eternity. 
But we had good hopes. It horses did not fail 
on the road, going and returning, if the judge, 
and, after him the Lord Lieutenant, could be 
rapidly approached, it was a tiling to be done. 
That »/, however !—I scarcely slept a wink 
through the night. Next morning early I cal
led on the clergyman vhose sad duly it was to 
visit the poor lad in Vie condemned cell ; he 
and 1 had hero school fellows; and he Wat a 
young man of most amiable character. He 
told me “ his poor penitent” was not unfit to 
die. nor did he dread the fate hef'ire him, not
withstanding his utter anguish of hi ait at so 
sudden and terrible a pairing from his young 
mistress. I communicated the hopes we had, 
and asked the clergyman’s opinion as to the 
propriety of alleviating the lad’s agony by a 
slight impart,ition of them. My reverend 
young friend would not hear of such a thing ; 
his conecienr • did not permit him. It was his 
duty,he sJo iissacreu duty, to allow nothing 
to distract the heart of hL ’em tent from resig
nation to his lot ; and should >ie give him a 
hope of life, and then see that nope dashed, he 
would have helped to kill a human soul, not to 
save one. I gave up the p~i. •, and endea
voured to seek occupations and amusement, to 
turn my thought» from Ihe one ubjert which 
absorbed and fevered them. But in vain ; and 
when night came, 1 bed l?ja sleep than on the 
first.

Early on the next monring I took a walk into 
the country, along the Dublin road, vaguely 
hoping to meet, even so early, our zealous at
torney returning to us, with a white handker
chief streaming from the window of bis post- 
chaire ; that i lea had got into-my head, like » 
picture, and would recur cvciy moment. I 
met him not. 1 lingered on the road. 1 heard 
our town clock pealing twelve—the boy had 
but an hour to live. I looked toward the 
county jail, whither he had been removed for 
execution—the black flag was waving over the 
trap door. Glancing once more along the Dub
lin road, 1 ran as fast as 1 could towards the
j"*-

Arrived at the iron gate of its outer yard, 1 
wa» scarce conscious of the multitude who sat 
on a height, confronting it, all hushed and si
lent, or of the strong guard of soldiers at the 
gale, till one of them refused me way. 1 bri
bed the sergeant to convey my name to the go
vernor of the prison, and was admitted, first, 
into the outer yard, then by the guard room 
door, along a cotonnade of pillars, connoted 
with the iron work at eith* r hand, into-the in
ner courts of the jail. The guard room was 
under the execution room, and both formed a 
building in themselves separated from the main

C’te ; the colonnade of which I have spoken 
•ding from one to the other.—What had sent 

me where I now found myself, was an impulse 
to beseech the Sheriff, (whom I knew, and who 
was necessarily in the jail to accompany the 
condemned to the door of the execution room,) 
for some short postponement of the fatal mo
ment. He came out to me, at one of the 
courts at either side of the colonnade ; we 
spoke in whispers, as the good and kind heart
ed governor had done—though there was not 
a creature to overbear us, in the deserted and 
sunny spaces alt around. I knew the sheriff 
would at bis peril make any change in the 
hour ; but told him our case, and his eyes 
brightened with real benevolence, while he 
put lack his watch three quarters of an 
hour, and asseverated with my uncle Toby’s 
oath, I believe, that he would swear it 
was right, and that all their clocks were 
wrong, and ««let them hang himself for 
his mist ike.” Our point arranged we sunk 
into silence. It was impossible to go on talk
ing even in our unconscious whispers ; one 
o’clock soon struck I The governor, who, was

«and agitated, appeared makinu a and ri mu 
w sheriff. We beckoned him over to m.

and he was shown . x i./rilible watch,and ret|* 
red again without a word.—My friend and I 
continued standing side by side in resumed si
lence. And all was silence around us, too, 
save some iew most melancholy, most appal
ling sounds : one caused by the step of a senti
nel under the window of the condemned cell, 
at an unseen side of the prison ; another by the 
audible murinurings of the condemned and bis 
priest, heard through that window—both grow
ing more fervent in prayer since the jail clock 
had pealed one ; and a third was made by some 
person, also unseen, striking a single stroke 
With a xvooden mallet, about every half minute* 
upon a large muffled bell at the ton ot the pri
son.—Yes—1 can recall two sonna which irri
tated me greatly : the chirping sparrows in the 
sun—and I thought that their usual pert note 
was now strangely sad—and the tick, tick, of 
sheriff’s watch, which I heard distinctly in his 
fob. The minutes flew. I felt pained in the 
throat—burning with thirst—and losing my 
presence of mind. The governor appeared 
again. My friend entered the prison with him.
I remained alon • confused and agonized. In a 
few minutes the governor came out, barehead
ed, and tears on his checks. The clergyman 
and his penitent followed ; the former had pas
sed an arm through one of the manacled ones 
of the latter, and the hand* of both were clast 
ed, and both were praying audibly. My old 
schoolfellow wept like a child. My poor client 
had passed the threshold into the colonnade, 
with a firm step, his knees kept peculiarly stiff, 
as he paced along, and his cheeks and forehead 
wr.e scarlet and his eye widened and beamed, 
and was fixed on the steps going up to the 
execution room, straight on before him. He 
did not yet see me gazing at him. As the 
sheriff appeared behind him and his priest, ato 
bare-headed, I rapidly snatched my hat from 
my head. The action attracted his attention, 
our glances met—and oh ! bow the flash in
stantly forsook bis forehead and his cheeks— 
and how his eyee closed— while cold péréqua
tion burst out on his brew, and be started, stop
ped and faltered ! Did he recognise meaaQe 
person who had spoken kindly to him in his 
cell, before his trial, and perhaps with all ary 
precaution, given him a vague hope J or, was 
it that the unexpected appearance of a human 
creature, staring at him in utter commiwera- 
tion, in that otherwise lonely court yard, had 
touched the chord of human associations and 
called him back to earth, out of his enthusias
tic vision ot heaven î I know not. I caqnot 
even guess ; who can ? As he faltered, the 
young priest passed his arm round hie body, 
and gently urged him to his knees and knelt 
with him, kissing bis cheekr, his tips, prseatng 
his hands, and in tender whispers manning him 
again for facing shame, and death, and eterni
ty. The governor, the sheriff, and I, instinc
tively assumed the altitude of prayer at the 
same moment. But I bite to give a c he racier 
of clap-trap to a real though wonderful occur
rence, by continuing too circumstantialk.. 
Moya’s «< own boy” never even mounted tpe 
•tepa of the execution room. .We were first 
startled, while we all knelt, by, aa it afterwards 
proved—her shrieks at the outer gates ; she 
had escaped from the restraint of her family, 
and had come to be married to him “ wid the 
rope itself round his neck, to live n widow for 
him forever”—anJ next there was a glorious 
shout from the multitude oe the rural heights 
before the prism, and my one ceaseless idea of 
our attorney,with a white handkerchief stream
ing through the window of his post chaire, was 
realised, though every one saw it but ma*—' 
And Move, self-transported for life, went eu| 
to Van Deiman’s land, some weeks afterwards 
a happy and contented wife, her family having 
yielded to her wishes at the Instance of. more 
advocates then herself, and put some mosey 
into her purse also.

Sir Nicholas Bacon, a judge in thr time of 
Queen Elixahath, was once, while on the 
bench importuned by a criminal to span bfa 
life on account ot his kindred. Slow go f 
naked the judge. Because my name is flieg 
and yours is Bacon, and hog and bocon an m 
near akin that they cannot bo «parafa*. 
14 Aye,” said the Judge, «« hut you and! saw-
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not be kindred except yuu be hanged ; for hot 
u not hac< wfltfl il is well hanged/’"r.til il in weii hanged/’ 

h'oman’f Coaaofo/ron. —A village pastor was
examining liis parislrrnera ill the catechism, 
and asked • vob»k girl».I* What ia thine only 
consolation in life and death?” To which the 
simple maid replied, “ If I musi tell you, it is 
the little shoemaker that lives over the way.”

One thousand dogs .have recently been kil
led in Philadelphia.

PERU.
The Government of Peru is at present in the 

hands of a woman, madame Gamana is a 
female Br.iapaite, and though her husband is 
nominally at the head of the republic, she is 
the real sovereign. It was owing to h -r ener
gy that he rose from the ranks r.f the army, a 
common soldier, to his present r- uk. !t is said
that si a never permits any subject ( -rt. ..ng
to the gove nment, to be discussed even in 
privy council, without her presence ; and she 
always accompanies the President on his offi
cial visits,especially those made to foreign dig
nitaries. General Gamana made a visit, not 
long since, to our sqeadron, accompanied by 
the different ministers olUepartinents. Ma iame 
Gamarra of course with him. After the cus
tomary salutes, they entered the Commodore's 
cabin, where refreshments were offered, and 
the usual compliments changed.

When Madame Gama:., thought they had
.emained a sufficient length of time, she rose, 
looked around her with the$ air of an empress, 
end uttering the single word “ .anious ! ” left 
the cab n, the others following i*vr cut like a 
pack of <heep following they leader. She al
ways wear pistols and a dirk, and is said to 
be a good shot. Not long since, finding some 
fault with the police anu discipline ol one of 
the regiir .its of the army, she sent for the co
lonel commanding it, and reprimanded hin. in 
à manner to whirh he -lid not feel inclined to
submit, especially from a woman ; he replied 
that he would hold himself____________ J responsible to the
President, hut not to the President’s wife. 
He was soon taught, however, whom he had 
to deal with, for Madame Gamarra immedia
tely commanded him to silence, and at the 
same time, presenting a pistol, told him that if 
he uttered another word of insolence, she 
would drive the bullet through his head.— 
Am. Paj*r.

LOWER CANADA.
(TYom the Montreal Herald of Mo xlay y 

Montreal, "fey *20.—A new arrangée.-nt has 
been made by the Railroad Company, reduc
ing the fare for first class passengers from 7s. 
6d. to 5s. for those who for husin' s_______ • or plrasu e
may travel over the line, to or from St. Johns, 
and return the same day. The fare for aecond 
class passengers has also been reduced to 8s. 9i*. 
on the same principle.

Yesterday, Mr. Thomas Mitchell, editor of 
the Momii g Courier, was examined as a can
didate for admission, and duly admitted to the 
Bar of this Province ; on wnic,i occasion the 
Judges present were pleased to express their 
astisfiction at the manner in which he acquit
ted himself ; and His Honor Mr. Jiutice Gale

a pleased to compliment him on his testimo- 
ils firm the lWeasoi______ _ . _ ors af the University of

8t. Andrew in Scotland, which, under an exis
ting statute, abridged, by one year, the term of
hie studies.

On Saturday last, one Antoine Vim, of the 
. Mary, was tried Under the Ordi-pariah of St 

nance ‘2d Victoria, chap. 16, before Messrs. 
Brown, Leclerc and Barron, J. P., for having 
on the 5th instant, enticed a soldier of the 1 th 
Begim- nt to desert. Six witnesses were heard, 
who proved the guilt of the accused beyond 
doubt. The Court onanimoosly condemned the 
prisoner to six months imprisonment, and fur-

both npwafds an;’ downwards ia daylight.
Did sya-This will hr great improvement on the old aye . wi|| knil wv m|leh te -|ec|ltent, and wilt tend very much to iacseaa* the 

communication bet wee# the tweeitiee. She is 
the pioprity ol Mean. Tate, carp*ntaw in this 
<il.v, and if in every way creditable to their 
spirit and enterprise. We hope she may prove 
to be a food private speculation, as she is sure
to prove a public advantage. 

The r.......................... -extreme length of the Lady Colborne, 
is, on deck 185 feet, breadth of beam ‘22 feet, 
of deck 39, depth of hold 9 ert. The ladies’ 
cabin is to be on deck, and -. ill consist of six
teen berths and two state i -inis; the gentle
men’s cabin is to be below, nd «ill be about 
double the size of the ladies. At present she 
draws only *20 inches water, and she is built so 
extremely light, with every regard to safety, 
that she is expected to perlorm the voyage to 
to Quebec in less time than it has ever yet been 
accomplished. We believe the Princess once 
performed it in eight hours fifty-two minutes, 
exclusive of stoppages, and some people say 
that the Lady Colbome will do it in eight 
hours. Sous verrons.

From the circumstance of several of the sol
diers who an- stationed at L’Acadie, having 
•>een seized with violent cramps after drinkii.g 
whiskey purchased at a store in that village, a 
•uspici u. was raised that the whiskey was poi
soned, and a qi, unity of it was sent to town to 
be analyzed by a medical practitioner. We 
have not Irarned the nature of his report, or 
whether there are any grounds for supposing 
that the retailer had wilfully or accidentally- 
poisoned the liquor, but we are led to unders
tand that both vitriol and essential oil of al
monds are very much used by distillers as com
ponent parts of their whiskey. These are both 
poisonous, and, if taken in any quantity, or
Inn 11 !... .cille, e™ ! — .1 —— ! a L .ll.aül.J ll.i.te.l

sion, and who have rented houses at high, and 
in several cases enormous rents.

A meeting of fairness and others interested 
in thsetims of Hu* Quebec market, was held it
the St. Andrew’s Hotel, on Saturday Iasi, wh 

‘ ‘ 1dre.it was resolved to present an Address to the 
Gove.'wr aed Council, H praying for such 
alter lions or amendments of the po.ice and 
maiaet legulations, as may be necessary to 
enable the magistrates awl*the eleiks of the 
market to abate the present injui.ous system 
of huckstering.”

Friday next being the anniversary of Her 
Majesty *s birth-day, the whole of the_troops
in garrison will be reviewed by Major General 
Sir James M‘Donell, mil the day will he 
celobiated in the usual maimer.

The number of vessels arrived in the port of 
Quebec to this day is 190. At the same period 
last year, the number was 2.1.

The Michigan L’tiy Gazelle state , ‘h01 
the ware-houses, and even barns and stables 
that could be obtained for the purpose in that 
place, are rilled with Flour, Wheat, and Coro, 
and the streets ate daily crowded with wag
gons loailen with grain.”

SHIPPING
«TtmtUlCE.

PORT OF qURRRC.

.trrirmh mmd Dt-pmitum »f MmmIm/i.

NAMES A HALVED DEFABT- WIIABF.

John Hull

B-Aiurrice 
St George 
Charlevoix

Do.
Do.
Do.

Napoleoa’sThis eveng- 9

AseU for the St. Lawrence fc Tow Boat Co*, 
telesH. E Scott, Gilib’e Wharf.

too liberally mixed ep with the distilled liquid,
might produce the effect noticed among the 
soldiers at L’Acadie.

On Friday last, a private soldier named James 
Wall, belonging to tlie Utli Regiment, statio
ned at Chambly, was found suspended in a sin
gular maimer. It is supposed that he had been 
d-inking, and had crept to a hay loft, from the 
window of which he was in the act of leaping 
to th ground, when the bayonet penetrated 
between two joists, end his oelt having the; *- 
by been drawn up to his throat, he was 
strangled. When discovered he n.ast have 
been dead some lime. A coroner’s jury was 
summoned, who after hearing the tvidmee, 
returned a verdict of “ Accidental de .th.”

We learn that on Sunday evening iast, while 
the bark Meams, Captain J. Allan, was com
ing up the river, near the Traverse, with a 
strong breeze from N. N. W., the Captain ob
served something floating on the ivater a little 
on the weather bow, and shortly afterwards 
perceive that it was a boat, bottom up, with
two men clinging to it. Captain Allan imme
diately hauled the ship towards them, and or-

TinlE TTRANeSRQOTT.

QUEBEC,WEDNESDAY, «soMAY ’8».

No New York or Upjier Canada papers were 
received this morning.

By the steam-boat Charlevoix, arrived yes* 
1 ‘ ** nfr«lerday at noon, we received the Montreal

Herald of Monday ; and tills morning’s poet 
« n__„r . ... a...luoug'it the Cornier of the same day.

The account of threatened outrages at La 
Tortue, turns out to have been somewhat ex
aggerated.—It baa, howev-r, been deemed 
advisable to lend to that quarter a small police

By a decision of the Postmaster-General of 
the United States, it appears that Lloyd’s List 
is for the future to he charged throughout the 
Union at the letter postage ; the consequence
of which, of coûter, will he that they will all 

- - 1 * — i. The plea

ther to pay a fine of forty pounds sterling, and

be sent to the Dead Letter Office, 
for this preposterous determination is, "that 
Lloyd’s List Is not a newspaper,—!, e., that 
shipping intelligence Is not news !

to stand committed until said fine be paid.
On Saturday afternoon a new steamboat was 

hunched from Johnston*! ship building yard, 
current St. Mary, in presence of a great con
course of spectators, among whom were Lady 
Colbome snd family. At the head of the Vos-, 
eel on the stocks, a platform was erected which 
wras occupied by Lady Colbome and the dis
tinguished party Which accompanied her, snd 
when the dog-shores were knocked down,
Mies Colbome christened the vessel the Lady 

•mblddCotho'ne, amid the cheers of the assembl 
multitude. The vessel glided easily and ma-

^11»!^ into what is rather oddly styled “ na
ve* * ... .......................

The fo.lowing property belonging to Mr. 
Mr. Joseph Petitclair, was sold by the Sheriff 
on Monday last, as follows Nos. 1? 3, It 4, 
St. John Street, purchased by M. Tessier, Esq. 
for £1390; No. 2, in the Same street, by Mr. 
Tiro*. Hoi. for £401 ; and a house situate in 
8;. Famille htreet, to J. M. Frasei, Esq. for 
£315.

A he use situate at the comer of St. Anne 
St. Ursule Street, belonging to Mr. Fortier, 
was sold to Mi. H. Leme«iirier, for £1300; 
and an adjoining ooe to Mr. Trudel fur £690.

• element,” and was towed intojwrt by 1
Britannia. The Lady 

built by Mr. Merritt, and her enginee have 
Beéitmade at Mr. Molawn’s foundry. She baa 
been built, after a new and improved model, 

*• and is intended to ply between this city and 
Raehse a* a day-beat, completing the voyages

The three hundred individuels in the town 
and suburb» of Quebec, who had received cer
tificates of tavern licences, have, on a new 
investigation and roristen, been reduced to 

el h«lf that number. This meamwe must 
prove ruinous to many of Ihoea who cool,I 
hate had no mm la aj|s#buud eueh udec.-

dered hands intc the jolly boat, and as soon as 
the ship came up, hove her too, and got them 
safely on hoard. The poor fellows had been in 
this perilous situation for about three hours, 
and they were in a very exhausted state when 
picked np. The Captain furnished them with 
dry clothing, and some refreshments, which 
sjiecdilv tevived them. Theii names are An
drew an J John Potvain. The boat was loaded 
with hertmgs for Quebec.—Mercury.

Commercial-

An extensive sale of limber at the stores of 
Mesura. Themes Froete St Co., on the 16th ins
tant ; tiie following ere quotations of sale :— 

Red Pine, average 38 to 41 feet, lUd. to
Itijjd., shipping order ; ditto ditto 33 ditto,

measured off ; White Pine, 44d. to 4jd. 
ditto ; Cull Pine Staves, £28 ; Merchanti-hle 
W.ü. W. I. Ntav-s £16 10 0; Cull ditto 
£7 10 0 ; Spruce Deal, 1st. £7 12 6 ; ditto, 
21, £6 12 6; Ashes, Pot, 36s. ; ditto, Paul,
a*.

S le, Mtk May, 1837.—Lot Ne. 1 as adver
tised, 9il. w hwt ; ditto 2, ditto, 9|d. do ; 
20 M. Culled Deals, 7*d. ; 462 pieces White 
Pine Timber, 4d. ditto.

IMPOSTS- 
14th Msy.

Per steamer St. George, from Montreal :— 
102 ubk pork, 5 bbls. beef, to C. A. Holt It 
Co.—10 lihls. pork, 42 bbls. lour, to H. J. 
Noad.—8 chests ten, to Jamee f ibh it Co.— 
8 boxes oranges, 8 hugs meal, to Gibb à Shaw. 
—1 box and I basket merchandize, to Muarnn 
It ' avage.—3 roils packing, to J. C. Salisbury. 
—1 bundle trees, to W. Sheppard.—1 cheese 
press, to Laurie k Burns.

18th.
Per steamer Canada, from Montreal 

200 barrels flour, to C. A. Holt It Co.— 
60 bhli. floor, l bbl. cheeer, to Sinclair fc 
Campbell.—29 bbls. pork, to LcMrsurier, Til- 
stone â Co.—36 Mils. |*»rk, to H. J. Noad.— 
10 bbls. mess pork, to Win. Price fc Co.—20 
hags nuts, to John Yeung.—3 puncheons, to 
J. C. Hait.—2 hhds. hams, to Peter Unglois,

ARRIVED.
May 20th

Ship Acadis, McKeneie. 4th April, Liverpool, 
Chapman k Co., general cargo.

Ship Albion. Smith. 29th March, London, W. 
Price k Co., ballast.

Bark Euphrosyne. Somm< rson, 3rd April, BriUol, 
Chapman fir Co-, bJ'ait

Hark KrUiluiion, Hooper, 3rd April, Plymouth 
Atkinson k Co*, ballast.

105 B Tk Sir Wm Bee.ley, Gubb. 2tHh Marti, 
London, Atamson k Co , ballast.

Bark John, Carling, 4th April, London, Peek» 
tone, baliaat.

Bark Hants, Neill, 4lh April, Liverpool, Gillespw 
fc Co-, general cargo.

Bark Ocean, Slattery, lOth April, Waterford, 
Price It Co., ballast-

Bark Bridgewater, Hadley, 10th April, Water
ford, II- N- Jones, ballast, 23 passengers

110 Bark Mulgruve, Edmond. 2fltit Marta, Lee. 
don, Atkinson * Co., ballast.

Bark Admiral Benbow, Brace, 6th April, Li- 
verpool, R.F. MaiUaed fc Co-, ballast

Brig Crr-lo, Humphreys, 3rd April, Chester. 
Kymes fc Rose, coale.

Brig Sirius, Croul, 3rd April, Liverpool, Mans* 
real, general cargo-

Brig Promise, Shearer, lit April, Liveipeel, 
Sharpie, fc Co-

116 Behr Marie, J. roir, 16th April, Beaten, H.J. 
Noad, general cargo.

Schr- Babrt, Richards, 8Bth April, Halifax, H. 
J Noad, eager.

tlet.
Ship Robert BmL Reed, jltb Ayrtl^ Belfast, 0.

Parke, baliaat, 2 cable i
Ship Æêliva?, Richards, 2nd April, Plymouk, la 

Meeurler fc Co. ballast.
Ship Hibernia, Fowler, 3rd April, Pestameulk, 

Le Meeurier fc Co , ballast 
110 Berk Move. Alto*, Wh April, Glacguv, U* 

niour fc Co. ballast.
Bark William fc Mary, Scott, 6th April, Celebes.

ter, Pembertons, ballast.
Bark WiHiam fc Eliaebafb, Taylor, Stb Aped, 

Cardiff, Pembertons, iron.
Berk Usante, Clerk, Ifcb April, Ceefc, Pusto* 

tons, ballast-99 peaseagrrs 
Bark Regalia, Alexander, 2nd April, Leaden, 

W Price fc Co , ballast
115 Ship Albion, Rattray, 9th April, Limrpeei, 

Prie* fc Co . ballastShip Chieftain, Neill, llth April, Larue, Rodger, 
Dean fc Co-, potatoes

Bark Industry, Gilpin, 3rd April, Liverpool, W. 
Price fc Co , ballast.

■ark Pneewe Mary, Lagg, 6lfc April, Louden,W
Priee * Co.. belUet.

Bark Barak Ann, Taylor, Stb AprU, Gweeek, 
Rodger, Dean fc Co , ballast- 

130 Schr. Ttofle, l th April, Manatee, Pmifh, 
Welker fc Co., wiuee aed frett.

REPORTED BY TELEGRAPH TAsem

Ce-, baliaat

KNTtRKD FOB LOADING.
May SOth.

John Thompson, 292, Poole, Le Meeurier, Weefc

Alouao, 217, Bento pert, Cbapse*, TibheU'ito 
u__ l ii|) Labrador, T. J.H H.u»Z,k Wsnnlua

—64 bai;» potatoes, 1» b igs peroe, to MueUet 
Laporte.—6 hows, to Samuel Hough.—70
ninots potatoes, la B. Leelsir.—22hagi iiota- 
ore, F. Legree.—27 bags oats, to W. H.___, .. Legree.—27 bags oats,

Roy.—1 bag and 1 btil. brushes, to Shaw Jr 
Co*.—1 Mil. brushes, to P. Halt.—1 beg seed, 
lo Meroon k Savage.-. 1 bale merchandize, to 
A. Laurie &. Co.—1 box papers, to W. Cowan 
k Sou.—1 rase, to G. H. Rylaod.—1 j«i 
leeches, lo Sim* It Bowl***.—I hox oranges 
and I cheese, to Chiel Justice.—4 boxes ac- 
coeets, to Comoiiesaty General.

Per barge Superior, in tew of lb* John Bull 
from Montreal lOOCMiM*. flour, to Forsylb, 
Walk, e It Co -212 bhla lour, to Gdleept , 
Jamiroou k Co.-114 htols. perk, 27 bids, beef,

Wharf
lector, St l, Southampton, Price, Hew Livened- 
lleegow, 6*4, Unmd, (Mteaw, Wails’. Cm* 

City of Waterford, ilO, Waterford, Prorfe, Cspt

Eleanor, 216, Btoekton, Mai 
Ann, 323, Ipswich, Pemberu 

i, ii9, N« —
21.1.

Lott», 397r Bristol, Pembertons, «tilery Cam 
Roy.I Tar, 32*. Kamouth, Pbmbertoua, do. 
Europe, 421, U*dou. Gilmour fc Co. Welll'Mfc 
Dorchester,418, Bristol,Atkinson fcCo. Spencsrdo 
Don, 381, Newcastle, Alkineon It Co., ftpeaesrSe
Ksôéidst, 314, Newpnrt, Prie»* eu. N-,

Esæesss»
«e. njw-k, hrtmw.curb»., Im/L-,—.,. W.IA, Oln, »W

Ai-m, in, e—». f-—». m«jy-
Tnfe,a». Sri*»»ml,r.tiàiiw fc S
Geo. L^-kwoeds,
Rose M'Crvom,'l74, New 

Wolve’e Cove.

liueen fc co. Spenewi»

tz'ütirJt
i^/£:à?:2tSZÏXS&
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A*D FOB SALE nr

?00 BA,^
7 bales Wine Cor 
5 hhds host Cogni 

20 do. Vin de Gra 
30 do. St. Julien I 
50 cases Lafitte Cla 
25 do Latour tj 
25 do Chateau M 
50 do Saut me, ! 
50 do Barsac, 18 
10 do superior Sa 
60 do St. Julien, 
50 do old Cognac 

LEMESURIFR
Quebec, 12nd May I3hi
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N. B.-A choice sole 
-«a hand, tor th.- purpow 
of the above beverages.
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i mf «ImmImKi
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OillnpitV
Do.
Do.
Do

Napoleoa’i,Wh •

li April, Liverpool. 
làrch^1 London, W

b, 3rd April, Bristol,
t
rd April, Plymouth

Gubb. 29th Marti, 
r» , bail «K
ril, I«ondon, Prebtr-

Liverpool, G illespii

i April, Waterford,

IO«h April, Wattn 
Bit, 23 paesengers.
1. 2f.th Marti, Lot

aee, 6th April, L». 
id fc Go-, balln«i 
3rd April, Cheater

I April, Livevpatl, 

April, Boston, H. J. 

April, Halifax, H.

th April, Belfast, 0. 
able and 12 steerage

I April, Pljmoi i, Ls

I April, Pwtudl,

April, Glaegov, tia

I, 6th April, Celeb»

Taylor, 6th April,
?U, Ceefc, Fiair

«1S"a^fU, L*Je,

April* Larn*. Rodger, 

April, Liverpool, W.

Hth April, Gmeeek,

LOADS* O.
b.
, Le Meewter, Weed

Price, Few Liverpeel 
lUiKwr, W aide's Cut* 
Her ford, Froete, Csp

Co, do.

low, Saiory Ceee. 
Peaibertoae, do- 
our k Co. Wolfe Via 
insoo kCo. Spencer do 
son* Co* Spencer to 
ricofcee. M«

ttttia
tones, Slllery Cove, 
abertone, do.
Welsh, Olirre’s wberf 
too., liwCHJ.
iiueoe A co. BpeoeerdaE?'Atint

«.nra*

the wmw yvRAwc-H^ pHii t

The hark Naoarino, Oapt. Cleverlry, from Ply. 
mouth, with 28 passengers, rpn ashore on Little 
Metis, on Wednesday afternoon, In thick wea
ther, led i< » feared she wilt be a total wreck 
Capt- Cleverly arrived yesterday, with the in
valida of procuring a schooner to rvnrfcr assist 
nice, sued tiring le the crew and peeeengers Thi 
Narariao had a pilot on board at the time of the

The Charleroi*, srrired here yesterJ»y at 12 o’. 
»k- The Captain reports that the British Amr- 

steamhoat had arrlred at Montrral prerious to 
leaving, hot that the Robertson got aground ie 

I-.1 entrance of the basin. The R. A. was rndea- 
uimiring to get her olf when the Charlevoix was
* The*bark Restitution, arrived here on Monday, 
brought up the crew.—twenty three in number -of 
the brig Caroline, from ht 1res, which rtsscl was 
wrecked on Green Island, on her passage to Que-

LETTsa aaes at the exc hange-
Anne, for Liverpool, to close to-day.
Hritoa's Queen, for London, to close to-morrow.

blED,
At his reeideacc, near St. Thomas. Thomas 

Dear*, formerly clerk in the service of the lion. 
Hudson’s Hay Company, ie which service he suf
fered many severe privations during a period of 20 
years, aad thereby contracted a disease which has 
terminated u> death Mr Dears was one of those 
brave men who volunteered under Capt. Neville, 
and accompanied Col- Aekin la pursuit of the re. 
bel» |o Oakland, in the winter of 1837-

NOW LANDING,
Proms Hie “ Niger,” direct from Bordraui,

AND FOB SALE IT THE SUDiratBEa*—

O/Ub 11ASSETS Beet Salad Oil, 
/VHJ ü 16 hhdu. Olive Oil,

7 bales Wine Corks,
5 hhds host Cognac Brandy,

20 do. Vin de Grave,
30 do. St. Julien Claret,
60 cases Lalitte Claret, 1834, very choice, 
25 do Latour do do do do. 
25 do Chateau Margoux do do. 
60 do Saut me, 1831,
60 do Baraac, 1811,
10 do superior Saut-rne, 1834,
60 do St. Julien, 1833,
60 do old Cognac Brandy.

LEMESURIRR, TILSTONE * CO-
Quebec. 82nd May 138b.

LONDON COFFEE HOUSE,
fF A Har. Smew Storm.

A McLEAN respectfully informs his friends 
'Mid the public in general, that the above 

establishment i* now re-opened for the arisen, 
and he aolicits a continuance of that liberal 
patronage of which he baa enjoyed so large a 
share daring the last seven years. Visitor! 
will here find every convenience and cotr'ort. 
The Table will be supplied, as heretofore, with 
•rety delicacy the season can afford.

A. McL. has just received from London, a 
ehobw selection of Wines, Spirits, Liqueurs, 
*c,, all of which lie can confidently recom
mend as of the very best quality ever imported.

N. B.—A* Ordinary every day from 2 till 
4 o’elock.—Luncheons or Private Dinners pre
pared at the shortest notice.

Ice may be had in any quaality.
Also—60 casks London Porter.

Slid May

SODA WATER,
GINGER BEER, LEMONADE

AND MACRESIA WATER,

FROM THE 1'OvNTAIN.

4 McLEAN haginsbeen appointed Agent 
. for the Sale of NIXON S OO.’S SODA 

WATER, which has «nee its first production 
ia this city, given univeiaal seÿfactien, res
pectfully intimates to the inhabitants and visi
tors of Quebec, that be has, at a considerable 
expense, bad the whole of the appuilus of hie 
Fountain refitted with all the improvements 
suggested by the great experience of Messrs. 
N. k Co., and that he Is now ready to attend 
to the bind order* of his friends for any quan- 
hiy ef the abeve Seda Water, in the highest 
state ef perfection ;

A*ee,—THAT PLEASANT 1UT EmCACIODS ASK-

Ai a delicious and wholesome summer bever-

»be Ie prepared to supply from the same 
stain,

EFFERVESCING LEMONADE, A SINGE* BEER.
which will be found superior to any thing of 
the hind ever offered in this city.

N. B.—A choice seleclkie of St nova el ways

os ms snove never ages.

mmtir.rers’B tuaim of fm tar,
IWM.YKM, art.

BY P. SHEPPARD,
TO-MORROW, (Thursday,) the 23rd inat., 

at Two o’clock precisely, at the Stores of 
Messrs. Gillespie, Jamieson & Co. 

r|MlE CARGO of the Schooner “/uafi/io,” 
from Malaga and Gibraltar, low landing,

CONSISTING OF
102 bairels Lexia Raisins,
225 drums and cartoons Figs,

30 hoxrt Jordan Almonda,
50 hags Nuts,

165 boxes >
IQ0 half boxes > Bunch Muscatel Raisins. 
200 qr. casks ) 1
100 boxes Bloom Raisins,
125 qr. chests Lemona,

10 BE £ OUn Oil, ' ’
20 qr. casks ) ;
IO ElK | While Brindy, I U J,

15 CE | Benecatlo Win,,

ri ,r. cull Xmt Sbm> Wine |

to barrel, H.mbnî,hVii’me Mru Perl,

18 pipes Cognac Brandy,
24 chests Twankay Tea,
16 chests Hyson do.
50 chests Bohea do, '*   •*
48 hhds. Muscovado Su»ar.
14 tiv-reee ) r . ,. : . :
20 barreli \ Cube Molasses,
16 tiercel ) „ . „I bar,I | Cuba Honey,
50 Case. Frnili, Pickle, end Saucea, aaaotte.1, 

Wardole’i,
6 casks Blacking,
5 hulls J
8 bhcii. I Superior SI.etrv Wine.
8 qr. casks )
Quebec, 22nd May, 1839.

TV°mV l.a"d'n6i e„* Htulheria, Wheatley, 
a. * Master, from London, and for sale by the 
subscribers — 1

Twankay, Voun 
Black P “
Indigo, ai une mie-
B.and,, Tone rifle k Benecario Wine.

J. H. JOSEPH à CO. 
M.y «h...*. Wb«f.

wankay, voung Hyson and Souchong ^ea, 
lack Pepper, .Starch, Mould Candies, 
.digo, Cop pc ran, Holland»,
laœlsr T.n.brr. e. n _ , ....

I -UST,RECEIVED,
HAY ANNA H CIGARS,

»»—e —. . _

R. X. A LIA, Union,
Tutor.,

Joe* Lopez Trigo,
Trabuco,
Expelata,
Star, '

°a tAiMBt LANG 

Ipth May, IBM.

havannah cigars.
10 000 «AVANNAH CIGARS, best
Subscribed ** nCtirt4 ** XU

arni-M PETER DF.LCOUR,
*Hh May, 1839. JSoJ, 8i. Jehe Street

HORATIO CARWELL,
1 Btroot,

WWAS JUST OPENED AN EXTENSIVE AS- 

IPy ELEVTHMU, FROM LONDON.

W. LEC11EM1NANT,
S, Fmkr^mm Mtrtrt, r^, gtooe,

HAS JUST RECEIVED !—
1 n boxes oranges,

10 bbto. Boreaa APPLES.
Qoahoe, 4lh May, 1816.

FOR SALE OR CHARTER.

K^pHE splendid new • onper-fastened
* Bark------ , about h 8 lone, obf

measurement, will be laatened according b» 
LloydSsew Book. ^

A.v . ÉDWARD OLIVER.
** AVrtt' ............ W. Heeh.

PARTNERSHIP.
rpHE Sub* r tern reiptctfiMy beg kow to 

«yiioi„/ their fnendi and the public in g«- 
ffli bioneU heretofore conducted by 

J. J. SIMS, will, froin thin dale, be carried on 
under the ttyUandji rntf
^ niUBOWLM.
They are none moving info thoee ipaewus new 

premmt, comer of Hope Street.
J. J. SIMS,
J. BOWLES, Jvmoa,

Apotbeearirnb nrugguti, Upptr Town Mark,! 
rluee.—let May.

KOR SALE.
"X**1 Bewlvv^ e* «« Omtluiiem C'melle,” 

raoM GREENOCK.
I K PIPES AND 5 HHDS. MARTEL’S 
1 u BRANDY ;

AND ON HAND,
271 bbls. Indian Corn Meal.
_ t EBENEZER BAIRD.

^Quebec, 18th May, ÎU39.

THE SUBSCRIBER OFFERS FOR SALE: 
1 .SO KEGS Plug Tobacco,

30 boxes Honev dew A Ladies’twist,
__20 hogsheads American Leaf do.,
22,000 real Havannah Cigars,

75 barrel* Poit Wine,
50 puncheons Grenada Rum,
40 barreli roasted Coffee,
20 do. Java do.,

450 boxes Bunch Muscatel Rais:ns,
60 boxes Souchong Tea,
80 catty boxes Hyson do.,

150 doz. Com Brooms,
50 do. do. Dusters,
10 bales White Wax,
25 barrels Spirits Turpentine,

100 boxes Lemon Syrup.

Prime and Prime Mess'Pork, Lard, Pease, 
Oatmeal, Flour, Upper Canada Whiskey, 
Hemp and Canary Seed, Walnuts, Pickles, 
Candles, Pepper, Ginger, Oils, 8tc.

JOHN YOUNG.
18th Maj.

'■'HE msinevs heretofore carried on by
-1 Geonot Howard will from the 1st May, 

be continued by the Rubeeritieri, under the 
film of GEORtiE HOWARD fc SON, Shoe- 
iwg-emiths and Fairiert, St. Paul Street, 
Quebec. ’

let May.

rpHE subscribers will commence in their 
* new establishment as well as the old in a 

few days, where they will bave on hand all 
•oris of ready-made Implementsol Husbandry, 
sucb as Forte, Hoes, Axes, Spades, Ploughs, 
Harrows, 6k., lie. Horses shod in the best of 
styles—Good Stabling for Sick Horses. They 
flatter themselves that they ehall be able to 
give every satisfaction ; and as they wish to 
do business on as abort credit as possible, all 
those who have been in the habit of putting off 
pigment’ from time I» time, Will have to pay 
cash on the spot,—aa limes and price» will not 
allow mere than three months credit.

GEO. HOWARD * SON,
Fool Hope Street.

1Mb pay.

NEW SHIP CHANDLERY
fc**ve»E.»wif.v».rr.

THE Subscribers having entered into Co
partnership, intend carrying on the abeve 

business (in fhe premises lately occupied by S. 
Hiockleahy 8t ÿon. St. Peter-elreet,) under 
the style and firm of Pinkerton k Oliver,

A. H. PINKERTON.
J. E. OLIVER

Qeehee, SOU May.

JUST RECEIVED,
AND rOK BALK »T THE SUBSCRIBER, 

Comet of * M» and fit Stanulaut Strut*,

e
l PUNS. SUPERIOR CIDER,
> 10 Boxes FRESH ORANGES AND 

LEMONS.
AND AIWA VS ON HAND I—

Hams, Bacon, Pork, Pease, Butter, F our, 
Oatmeal and Barley, with a general assort
ment of genuine Grocenea. 1

Crackers, Wine, Water and Cabin Biscuit. 
Confectionary of tvery description, whole

sale and retail.
THOS. B1CRELL.

llth Mav.
¥ CE, in large or i^firBnehtitiee may I

Ir.xsmPr***be had

Quebej, Mh May, 1 tZk

water Wbarf to be let, With or with- 

—ALWV-

l&SHAW.

GENEVA, BRANDY,
Amé RrSarS Sieger.

¥ ANDir'i, at Napoleon JVharf, ex Jean 
Baptiste, from Glasgow^ and for Bale'by 

the Subscribers :—
20 hogsheads double-berried Geneva,
20 do. Mabtel’s Brandy,
50 tierces Refined Sugar.

LESLIE, STUART It CO.
Wellington Whaif.

Qneber, 18th May. 1639

IRVINE’S WHARF.
fj^HE Northern half of the above well known 

out the large Store,

The House ii front,
G

Quebec, lath May, 1839-

CALEDONIA SPRINGS.
FPHK favorable opinion I formerly enter- 

-1 tained of the waters of the Caledoeia 
Springs ia mobe than conübmed, as well 
from the benefits I personally derived from their 
use, as from what 1 observed of their effect» on 
others. The water should be drank in mode
rate quantities before breakfast, and persevered 
in for some weeks ?t least.

(Signed) WILLIAM R0B1N80.., M,p

A FRESH SUPPLY JUST RECEIVED 

BEGG It URQUHART,
Quebec, 16 b May. 1869.

FOR SALE,

AN UPRIGHT PIANO FORTE, in ex
cellent order, belonging to a person hav
ing no further use for it. Can be seen any day 

betweeri Ihe hours of 2 an1'T).
Apply at the Transcript Oâ. , St. John Street- 

Quebec, «th May, 1 'S9.

SAUDLERY. - ,*
nPHE subscriber has on hand, and offers toe 
1 SÉe, on liberal terms—Ladies’ and GeA- 

lem<!n% Saddles, Bridles, Whips, 4c. : Har
ness made up in the latest style, and'with fash
ionable monntlhgl; * 'good alsortment of Tra
velling Trunks, Valisee add Ceipet Bags. :

Also, Home, Spoke abd Water Brushes ; 
Mane and Canv Combs ; Roller* ; Surcingle» 
and Horae CfotRing. ^ ™

Gentlemen in want of the above atticlae 
would do weU to call aad examiné Ihem.

H. J, MANNING, Saddler. 
56, St. Job» Streep be* Ihe Oate.

16th May.

JOSEPH £ULi>,

fN returning tlianke to the Publie and Oeik 
tlemen of Quebec for the very literal's*- 

pitl he has received since be baa commelwdd 
business, beg» leave to inform them that he te
rn red to the Shop lately occupied by Mh Oli
ver, Saddler, Fahriqoe-street, who retiree from 
that business, and who has so kindly reMite 
mended J. A. Ie his èostomm. ’

J. A. will have on hend a more ertenaltl 
assortment of geode in hi» line than formedh. 
which be will diepeee of ea rcawnable a«toy 
in the trade. Hoping that bÿ constant atten
tion and punctnhlity tor orders hwwtH merit a 
continuance of that patronnage he hM to long

fXNE (IK^TWO curi©* w 

comfortably Lodged and Boarded in Bl. 
Stanislaus Street, Upper Town.
" Apply at the Trantcript Office.

«-u.-t.ee, "ib May. 1sS9.1 '

BOARD AND LODGING. 
mHHEE or FOUR GENTLEMEN can 
e he accommodated comfortably and'Bb 
moderate trims, with Bnhrtl and Lodging, 
n an airy situation, outside St John’s Gale 

Engelia at the Tranemipt Office 7f
Quebec. lOlb April, 1839-

WAITED immediately,

TWo apartments nf.tiv fumia ,
ie . Irlp.et.hl, pri.il. ramily, with

lly furnished, 
family, -with

_______ The mtabfo—
wouM be preferreff.1

Address, stating term», No. 29, Transcript 

lei May.

board, fora single gentlemen, 
hood df Hope7Gsie 

Addt
Office.

¥• U. b T seceivrd bf.*» fcWÉR|Br J S Servons HAVANNAH SEGARS.



THE QUEBEC TRANSCRIPT.

THE Subscribers have just received a larve 
supply of tiie following celebrated Medi. 
tines, viz':

OLDKIDCE’S BALM OF COLUMBIA, 
HAY'S LlNI.MBNT for Pile., Rheumatism, I* 
HEADACHE REMEDY.
A fresh supply of" MOFFAT’S LIFE HLI.S 

mi riltKMX BITTERS
REUG & VRQVHART,

13, St. John sirtet, <iii4 
», .huh* Cems -Si ., !..

50. October.

FOR SALE.
fl^HE FARM known under lb# name tf 
M. .< TIIIC bi.i k-hoi hk »*««,"-

Situate on the l.orrtti' Road, containing about 
Fifteen superficial Acres, and an excellent 
Hovsk and extensive Ovt-HovsKs thereon 
erected. A valuable Garden is attached to the 
premises.

Liberal terms wilt be given.
6 J. H. KERR.

■ Quebec. >3th April, 183#.

A. FARROTT,
fej*fsee t Ttmmilh. firm : trr tt flmmbrr,

HAS REMOVED to No. If», Mountain
Sheet, epposite Mr. NciUon’s Hook- 

Store, where he will be luppy to receive 
orders for all kinds of work in hi» line. 

Huebec, Ctb May.

SUPERIOR
BOirill» XODt WATER,

MAWI'f At TUBED AND SOLD at
Ml'SSON k SAVAGE.

SW AIM’S
«.St»» ATKD POWRâ,

Ml'SSON V SAVAGE. 
_____ Chemists sod DnurnaU.

GARDEN SEEDS.-
Pl^HE Subscribers beg to inform their eus* 
* tomers and the public, that th'1;- have 

fcceived their usual extensive assortment of
Kmglitk mmM ,Omrrierm

'•AiUKHitf* .*IWBS> A JTfcOW.fl»
• e b i) s,

Which they can warrant of the growth of 
1838 ; detailed Catalogue» of which cao be 
obtained at their «tore.

Ml’SSON it SAVAGE,
•I Chemists <t brunnti

Herbec. 12th April, 183».

J. HON STAIN,
TAILOR.

WTEGS leave to inform his friends and Lie 
JD public, ftiPt he has REMOVED to No. 
15* Couillard Street, opposite Mr. Devwy, 
Confectioner, where he hopes to merit a con
tinuance of the patronage he formerly received. 

Quebec, 4th May-

CHAMPAGNE, CHARMS, AND BUR
GUNDY WINES.

THE Subscriber bavin* been appointed by 
Messrs. D a worn: tk ChivaLikr, of 

Tonne re, Agent for the sale of their WINES 
is this city, invitee the attention of the puli ic 
I# s consignment just received.

JOHN YOUNG,
St- Peter Street.

MOFFAT'S
till niU * BITTRKR,

PRINTING
Of or r, •rwrlphsu,

^EXECUTED WITH

MBATNES8, ACCURACY AND DESPATCH,
an» e* Hloürrate Berms,

WILLIAM COWAN fc SON,

THE 6FFI E OF THE Ql EBECTRANSCBIFT, 
No. 13, Saimt John Street,

WV* 1R

CUSTOM HOUSE BLANKS.
» C TB E4MS, comprising all the different 

-KV Forma nsed at the Custom-House,
t orruui at

BAM, er He. S*#. F*» QOIBB'

00a <f Tionecnpt, 13, 8uMm8lreet.

TIIE SUBSCRIBER,
WHOLESALE AND REVAIL

flBWOtWh
No. 20, Champlain Street,

Cl RATEFUL for past favours, begs leave 
JT to inform hia friends and the public in 
general, tliut he has at present on hand a very 

large and choice aasoitment of every thing in 
his line, which for quality cannot be surpassed.

JAMES HOSSACK
cexruru A*t> wist ii'dim the sanrsa.
Quebec, 4tk May. I>3».

FOR SALK,
PgiWO HUNDRED Barrels of America#

R. PKN1ST0N.
Pitch.

QueUr, led Marrk, |«49.

LONDON HATS, BOOTS, SHOES
kc.

ma sait at r»r are*r. or

HORATIO CARWELL,
,rm. I, I mkrigur Hhrri,

4 SMALL selection, assorted prices. Gen
tlemen's Black and Grey BKAVEh 

HATS, made to order, of tiw newest xhape».

Three trank*Gentlemen's Drew Pump*; Wel
lington (’loth end Leather end Clarence l>rr*. 
Root», made of the he»t materials aoii of the i»o,t 
fa.hionabli- make.

10th April, 1*39.

INDIA RUBBER SHOES.
JUST RECEIVED, AND FOR SALK. 

W ADIES% Gentlemen’s, and Children*» 
INDIA RUBBER SHOES, #f the 

beai quality.
FREDK. WYSE,

No- 3, Palace Street, opposite the AI Won 
Motel. Upper Town, and the foot of Moun* 

. turn Street, near the Neptune let., Lower

Quebec, »6th » »***-

GARDEN,
fTOaOWUI AvkT.D JvaJEnj’JHeWlMtiil

SEEDS.

rIK Subscribers be* to inform the l’uhlic 
that they have received their supplies < f 
tiw above,—ail of which they can wariart

r * ■ en.
Awenost then a he the rouewtlt* I 

Red, White, and Yellow Onion,
K.arly Hatlrrsra and other Cabbages,
Early Green Cluster Curombere,— rery tthf. 
London and Flag Leek,
Early Frame, Drumhead, and other Lettuce.) 

Pesa, Beans,Turnip,Timothy, Clover, he. kc

BEtiti k UKQU HAK'I’.

B. & U. received last fall, a Choice Assort
ment of Flows* Seed», which they can war-

CATALOOVE» TO BE HAD AT THEIB «TO**!—
JTe. IS, smimi Jmkm Slml, l«Nr Twsrss, 
.fssN H, .Tslrt Ummr Hirer!, tMrrr T*wss.

Quebec, tith April, 1839.

14

FOR SALE,
»! tbs Subscriber,

No. 11, Notbe-Dame Street, Lowe* Town.

HtIDS. Leaf Tobacco,
81) Kegs superior Plug, 16ns and extra 

Ifma.
150 Boxes Caudles, long 6’s & 8’s.
100 do. So.ip, Ml His.
120 do. do. SI lbs.
40 bbls. bottled Port and Sherry Wines, 
15 bbls. E. I. Madeira Wrar, 3 dez.
15 bids. Pot Barley,
20 boxes Young Hyson Tea,
40 chests Bohea,
20 do. Twankey,
40 do. Hyson Skin,

5 do. Souchong,
20 tierces Sugar,
15 barrels Roasted Coffee,
3 Itliiis. Mustard,
2 cases Black L,-ad,

250 reams Wrapping Paper.
3 pipes 5 hhes. Cognac Brandy, 

102 casks Slu rry Wine.
60 punchs. Whiskey.

. JOHN FISHER,
tt May.

THE SUBSCRIBER OFFERS FOR SALE 
1 <111 l>vsh Digby Herrings,
Z 1*1-7 20 Tierces East India Rice,

4 Pipes Cognac Brandy,
100 Barrels American Pitch,
30 do. do. bright Varnish,
10 do. Brewt-rs* Bungs,

150 Kegs fresh U. C. Butter,
100 do. Hog’s Lard,

15 Cases Ladies’ Twist and Cavendish 
Tobacco

9 do. James River Tobacco in tin»,
I do. Cassia,
5 do. Poit Wine, each S dot,
1 do. Glazed Hals,

15 Bales American Hops, 
l do. striped Cotton and Calico Shirts, 
9 do. assorted sewing Thread,

A Email Lot of Prime Pork.
ALSO,

tt hate mul Heel Oil, in hkje. end bids. 
Quill*, Msortrd qualities,
Principe U icv*.

11 v- J. NO AD,
Hunt*. Wharf

Qurt.ee, ftn) March, 1839-

KIRKWOOD FOR SALE.
rpm: SUBSCRIBER offers for sale, from 
S- One to One Hundred Cords of Firewood, 

of the I test quality.
P. TOZER.

Upper Town, Market
Quebec, Mi Marrk, MS#.

THE Rl'hSV RIBKR* OFFER
rOH SALE-

1ZEGS London White Liai», 
**''*■* *"■ lUO Kegs do.do. genuine No. 1, 

15 Casks English Linseed On., double 
boiled,

5 Vo. Haw do.
10U Boxes superior English Yellow Soap 
10U Casks line Canada Ro»e Nails 3Ao 

36 lb.
10 doz. Shovels,
10 Opt. best English Gu K,

wit* A ernr*AL Aiiost*iir »r

l*dlllwrM839.

JOHN SHAW la CO.
IMPORTE**, MUE*EC.

SPLENDID
rBBMOB 1XLZS, YULI, fee.

FOR BONNETS AND DRESSEE.

Th# NEW SHAPES in TUSCAN BON
NETS, imported by the way ofNew-York. 

And, juat opened,
«EVEN CASES or LONDON MADE 9EA- 

VKK HATS, to be wold rhewp for rash.

BROWN’S CHEAP CLOTHING STORE,
Cerner of Rue du Fort and Huadr Streets, 

Upper Tow*.
Qorbee, 17th April, |n39.

WINES.

anX»lPXlL J AMID BOW is Oo.
Il A V E r O * SALE,

The following dnenption of I VINES, of a eery 
tkprrior quality

CHAMPAGNE, sparkling, ) In eases of 
Claret, Lafitte, Sauterne, $ doz. each. 3 
Old Port, in pipes and hogsheads, 
Sherry, pale and brown, In butts, hhds.

anil qr. casks,
Madeira, in pipes and hhds.
Masdeu, in hhds.

Quebec, 20th April, 1839.

charlls McDonald,
HOUSE AMD BXOlf FAUTTH*.

GLAZIER, Ac. Sic.
D ETURNS thanks for the liberal encou- 

rage ment lie has received from the in
habitants of Quebec, and respectfullly informs 
them that he continues to carry on business at 

-W. 13, ÊU. Vemii Htrni, 
where all orders will be promptly attended to, 
and he flatters himself llmt his terms will be 
found as reasonable, and his materials superior 
to those hitherto furnished.

Quebec, 10th April, 1839.

QUEBEC BANK.

EXCHANGE en London bought and sold.
NOAH FREER,

NOTICE.
A N AGREEMENT having been entered 
A into betweccn the Phœnix Fire Assurance 
Company of Loedtn, and that of the Metellui 
of Glasgow, which provides for the ce satioe 
of the business of the latter, and the assumption 
of ils risks by the former, we hereby announce 
the same to the public, and request that the 
holders of Policies issued by us as Agents of 
the Mrtellus will apply to the Agent» of the 
Phœnix in all things relating thereto.

(Signed) THEM AIN, WHITE |r CO 
*n consequence of the agreement referred to 

in the above advertisement, we beg to iafbrra 
the holders of Policies of the Meteltus Fir# 
Company of Glasgow, that the Phœnix hiving 
assumed the risks of that Company in the Cl- 
nadas, they are ready to issue new Policies 
of the Phu nix, free of charge, for the *nea- 
pired teim of those of the Mrtellus.

(Signed)
GILLESPIE. MOFFAT, JAM1F.SON * C, 

Agent* for the Phœnix Fire Assurance 
Company for the Canadas.

quf.heC bank"

NOTICE.—A General Meeting of Stock- 
I older» will he held at the Bank <* 

MONDAY, the 3rd of June next, at ELEVEN I 
o’clock in the foienoon, for the elections! 
Directors far the ensuing twelve months, sal | 
at which General Meeting it is the inteurts# 
of the Directors to submit for confirmation ei 
revision, suuh Bye-laws, Ordinances or Keg»-| 
latines as are at n-rsent ill foice for the govern- 
ment and management of the Bunk 

By older of the Board-
NOAH FREER,

Caskia
Quebec, 20th April.

QUEBEC BANK.
OTICE.—A Dividend of Three per cei 
upon the amount of the Capital Stock k 

been declared, and will he payable at t! 
Bank on or alter the 1st June next.

Bv order of the Board,
NOAH FREER, CasUee I 

Quebec, lat May 1839-

N

TIMOTHY AND CLOVER.
P1MIK SUBSCRIBERS offer for sale> 
1 TIMOTHY and CLOVER 8KI 

rery superior quality.

A few Bushels CHINESE 8KINL
OATS.

MLSSON fc BAVAOI 
Quebec, 17th April_____________

rfWE Partne-s lip existing under the F 
Z Savrin & Jn. is dissolved from this* 

—The business in future will be carried « 
John J. Saurin, who solicits a i 
of the .support he has at all times I 
and Impes to give satisfaction to th 
may honor him with their patronage.

Quebec, 9th Apr 1839.

K. 37th Feb , 185

TO LET,
rriHE principal part of a !

I'iiil 1 Mill’SK, ou th. K.(.l.nsile, 1 
every convenience.

Apply at the Transcript Offici 
Quebec, May Jth. UtiH.

TT to” let. r il
4 CONVENIENT 

rill 1 situated COTTAGE, uesr 
Church at Beauport, lately in the 
of M*. Harrison ;

APARTMENTS suitable for a Fi 
the large Houae belonging to the Heirs 
late R. Gray, Esq., on the Beauport 
about three miles from town.

Apply on the premi*es to
MRS. tux Widow 

13th April, IL8».
TO BE LET.- 

From the Fint of May next,
\ FliHE BREWERY WHARF <

Z Pres-de-Ville, with the H “

The Wharf and Stores adjoining tl 
side of thi above.

The premises are Mh at preeei 
by Mr. Alex. Hamilton.

For terms apply to the undersigj 
S. MACAULJT

Quebec. «Hh Feb. INS#.

eSISTKD AND mUlSID II WIU.IA» C 
hush cowan, r»or»|troa» an» e 
vioNsas and eeeas*LL<ae, sv. to


